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SIJCCESSORTO-

KINGLEOPOLD

Contest Over Who Shall Succeed-

To Throne of Belgium

Is Possible
f

SONS OF BARONESS VAUGHAN

There Are Two and it Is Said the

Elder Will Claim

The Crown

Kin Died as Ho Lived Kelciitlcily-

Itci ul IiKr Kxllert Daughters mill

Clinging to Finorllcs

Brussels Dec itA contest over
the succession to the throno of Bel-

gium la possible The Vatican Is rc
ported to have confirmed the mar-
riage

¬

a year ago of KlngLcopold and
Baroness Vaughan Two sons are said
to have been born from this union
and both survive The elder Is Luslan
live years old It Is reported he will
claim tho throne Albert heir lire
mimptlvc Is a nephew of Leo ¬

pold IL-

Tolling bolls and booming cannon
announce today the death ot Leopold
II king of tho Belgians Halfjnastcd-
Jlags of red yellow and blade Sly from
the public buildings

Crowds till tho streets and discuss
thr kings death and whatever their
opinions of his personal life Join In
tributes to his greatness

Leopold died as he lived relentless
repulsing his exiled daughters and
clinging tenaciously to his favorites
and at deaths brink when ho Insisted
upon closing up certain private busi-
ness

¬

negotiations he was unable to es ¬

cape the Influence of his greatest pas
sian that for work and material gain

Princess Louise of Belgium oldest of
the three daughters arrived here today
The second daughter the unfortunate
Stephanie was here when her father
died but was refused the permission to
BCO him till after death When she was
admitted to tho chamber she threw
herself beside the body In a state

of uncontrolled grief Prince Albert
the new king was moved with pity and
seizing his cousins band knelt with
her before the body giving muto ex
premlon to his sympathy for and In-

tended
¬

protection of the banished
daughter The group of old servants
who loved all three wept at the sad
picture

King Leopold fought death as he hid
fought the world and struggled to the
end For two days he had survlvol
an operation that had killed the aver-
age

¬

man of his age and only a moment
Before his sudden death he had talked-
c f revisiting sunny southern Francis
and oC tho blue skies of the Mcditc-
ra 0can

The funeral will le held next Wed-
nesday

¬

Ho had expressed a wish for
tho simplest funeral rites but It Is
urdoratcod the cermonlal observed at
the burial of his lather Leopold I will
bu followed

Prince Albert will on Thursday take
the oath as king

Dr Thiarlr said today-
I knew that tho king was suffering

f 0m a malady of the heart This was
our chief anxiety when operating but
wo decided to resort to surgery In order
to save his majesty from terrible suf-
fering

¬

As a matter of fact he died
without suffering at all

Immediately following Leopolda
death two nuns laid out the body and
preparations for conveying It to ths
City proper were made Tile obsequies
will take placo at the Collegiate church
of St Gudula

Tills morning early Premier Schol
bert proceedrxl to the palace and under
his direction tho official Monltcur pub-
lished

¬

a special number announcing time
formation of a regency council t im-
posed

¬

of council and ministers which
will nominally hold the reins of govern-
ment

¬

until the heir to the throne
Prince Albert has taken tho oath of
ascension

It IB said that tho will of Leopold
constitutes a good steed Volume

The municipal theaters will bo elated
for a time The court will go nto
mourning for six months while th-
elrod of mourning for the household
will continue for one year

This morning M J Davignon time
minister of foreign affairs officially no-
tified

¬

tho sovereigns and chiefs of state
of Europe of Leopold II
king of time Belgians Telegrams ot
condolence were early received from
King Edward and Queen Alexandra
Emperor William King Alfonso Em-
peror

¬

Prnncis Joseph King Victor Em-
manuel

¬

und Queen Helena President
Fnlllerea of Franco and Pope Plus X

mats
Tho pontiff has ordered t requiem

Hundreds of other telegrams of sym-
pathy

¬
nUll regard have reached time pal-

ace
¬

The sittings of tho courts have
been suspended until tho now king
ihnll have received tho crown Baron
Oomnet Ins entrusted the kings will to
time custody of tho courts

LEOPOLD SVVED-
BELFOUT TO FIIANCE

Paris Dec 17Time death of King
lyopold of Belgium removes one of time
Mtuunchct friends of France He saved
Belfort for Franco after the war of 1871
and during numerous crises in tho his-
tory

¬

of time third republic never felled
to place his nound advice at tho dlspo
hal of the government

Desplt the pleasure 10lnl follies
which marred his French
statesmen consider time rolo played by
Leopold II in Europe was large and
diltnctcl that of a political peace ¬

Ho was frequently the counselorother monarchs and though he broke
with every member of his own family
nt times his intervention Is believed to
have prevented scandal and trouble In
many princely houses notably those
o Germany nnd Austria

Personally he was extremely fond of
France nnd passed a great portion of
iln time here A few years ago he was
n familiar figure on the boulevards at
the opera and In tho Nturantwhere he earned the
sportiest king In Europe Since his
ntlnnce with Baroness Vaughan how

I over tho place of amusement had
seen llttlo

A dispatch from Rome says that the
Vatican contlrma the marriage of King
Leopold and Baroness Vaughan at San
Ilcmo Italy last year

DEATH VflltTi NOT AFFECT
POLITICAL SITUATION-

London Dec 1iI in thought
here that tho King Leopold
can have little cffcct on tho political

E

POSTAGE ON THE
CHRISTMAS NEWS

The Christmas News Issued to-

morrow
¬

will consist of eight sec ¬

tons Including tho colored covers
purchasing It of tho news-

boys
¬

bcareful t obtain all
the part

on The Christmas
News will be 9 cents to domestic
and 17 cents to foreign points

situation of Europe apart from the
withdrawal from tho scene of tho man
who knew the Innermost secrets of
every state and whose Intellectual and
practical talents especially In former
years wero drawn upon frequently
b > brother sovereigns-

All comment here lays at Leopolds
door the responsibility for tho bar-
barities

¬

committed In the Congo and
it Is believed his removal wilt be fol-
lowed

¬

by new methods of adminis-
tration

¬

In that colony I Is understood-
that his successor on throne profit-
ed

¬

greatly by his recent tour of Atrleand that ho will be more
agreeing to reforms than was his
masterful uncle

With the death of Leopold the leaso
of the Lado enclave expires anti Great
Britain wi resume sovereignty on be¬

half of Soudnn This enclave was
leased to Leopold during his life to
give time Congo access to the NileI was felt In this country that It

a good stroke of policy at a time
when time relations between England
and France were strained to give
an independent power a firm footing
in the uppor reaches of the waterway
tho possession of which was then de-
batable

¬

The lease led to friction at
times as tho methods of Congo ad-
ministration

¬

spread through Lade

AMERICANS IMPRESSED
WITH TiE KINGS ABILITY

New York Dec 17 American finan-
ciers

¬

who had dealings with King
Leopold In the last 10 years of his life
express themselves as having been in-
delibly

¬

Impressed with his remarkable
ability

Thomas F Walsh a Colorado mlno
owner who was Interested with Leo ¬

pold In Congo mining enterprises Is
quoted as

Time king was more like an Ameri-
can

¬

than any man I met abroad and
he Juid a great turn for business

J Plerpont Morgan who had fre-
quent

¬

dealings with the monarch Is
reported to have expressed the opinion
that the king of the Belgians was tho
greatest business man he had ever
metThomas F Ryan is another New
York financier who had como to know
King Leopold very well Mr Ryan
secured from the king the exclusive
right to gather rubber over a vast
area In the Congo and also joined with
time Guggcnhelms In an exploration
company which Is developing certain
mining sections In the Free State

HEADHUNTERS OF SOLOMON

ISLANDS ON WARPATH

Victoria B C Dec 1iThe head
the Solomon Islands are on

the warpath because of marriages be ¬

tween their women and white men
according to news brought tram tho
Antipodes yesterday by the royal malsteamer Aorangl

Two goldenhaired children five and
lino years old havo fallen under the
wrath of the headhunters as well as
their rather a white planter and their
mother a native woman and several
native servants The children wore
mutilated beyond recognition

The planter was Joseph Blnlsken-
Tho attack on him and his llttlo family-
was led by Slto a notorious chief who
has made a vow to exterminate all
white men married to natives and their
offspring

Blniflkcn and his family were stir
priced In their home on tho Island of
Bagga Mrs Blniskcn escaped the
first mush but was killed while attempt-
ing to swim away from tho island

An attack was also made on the trad-
ing station at FIsa but the British
trader stood off the natives success ¬

AN HOUR OF TORTURE
UNDER CAR WHEELS

Chicago De 17Fuly conscious
although mangled
ind pinned beneath tho wheel of a
Rock Island coach Mrs Catherine
Ryan head demonstrator for a sewing
machine company in Chicago spent an
liour of torture at Jollct yesterday
waiting for release The delay In re-

leasing
¬

her was at the order of the
perceived that any attempt-

to move the train would kill the wo-
man

¬

Mr Ryan fell ao the train started
was quickly stopped Jacks

were secured the car was raised and
she was r leaed-

AUSTRALIAN STRIKE
PROVES GREAT FAILURE

Victoria B C Dec 17The Royal
Mall HtcumtT Aorangl which arrived-
yesterday from Australia got tIme last
cargo of bunker coal from Newcastle
before tho mines were absolutely shut-
down on account of time great colliery
strike which hits hind much disastrous
effect on Australian trade The Sydney
Mining Herald states that tho strike has
shown tho fullure of labor government
mil unionism In Australia led by ultra
socialists in time balance The strikers-
arc asking that a mlno be worked dur
lag tho strike on a cooperative basiand demand that tho coal mines
tolnlzel and worked by the govern

rime what and wool trades which
have record seasons have

been Kcrlously handicapped arid many
steamers were Wlo because of the failure-
to eccuro cul-

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY TO
HAVE SCHOOL OF FARMING

New York Dec 17 Columbia uni-
versity

¬

Is planning time establishment of
a J2000000 school of renaming A com
mlttco of professors which has been
wrestling with tho preliminary prob-
lems

¬

presented by time plan announce
that the course of study will occupy
two years Class room instruction wilbo given only from Oct 1 to
the remainder of time year bolng devotad
to work In the ibid For the purpso
of the school the commltto
It will be necessary to acquire between
1000 and 2000 acres of land within a
reasonable distance of New York City
To pJrchaso this to erect buildings and
to stock and equip the institution will
require about 51500000 After the work
has been organized and Is In running
order It IB believed that tho Income
from the farm will assist largely in
mooting expenses of the work

The committee believes that time
financial returns for those properly
trained In agricultural work are so
large that many posons who now stiij
sIc along on small salaries In thu city
may feel Impelled to study practical
farming If the opportunity is presented
1Qthem

d y Jit

TRIBUNE TRYING

TO DEFEND CHIEF

Its Denial of the Facts In Murtie

Case Only Makes Case
Stronger

ADMITS LABORATORY VISIT-

But the Organ of tho Administration
TrIes to Suy Itarlow Doesnt Know

Whoso Skull He limit

In Its wild efforts to defend Chief of
Police Barlow from the outraged
friends of poor old Ed Murtle whose
skull he put up In his ofllco at the
police station for a Joke The Tribune-
has turned turtle In a most amazing
manner within the last three

Thursday mornlnS The Tribune-
s ld Time only unfounded-
but a most wilful and deliberate false-
hood

¬

This morning The Tribune modifies
this and makes a long tortuous ex-
planation

¬

which does not explain any ¬
timIng but puts Chief Harlow further
Into the hole The Tribune In Its lat-
est

¬

denial merely corroborates the
printed In The News on Thurs-

day
¬

night Although Chief Barlow
stated turough Time Tribune on Thurs ¬

day morning that thd story was false
ho backs clear down In tho story print¬

cd this morning and admits every
statement regarding this case by The
Now Chief of Police Barlow and The
Tribune Jumped Into another pot of
boiling hot water In this case Just as
they did in tho Whatcott diamond
scandal by claiming that stories in The
News were false and then being com-
pelled

¬

their
to face absolulorefutatons of

¬

terested persons acquainted with all of
the details

Chief of Police Barlow admitted In
Tim Tribune this morning Just exactly
what Time News an Inter ¬
view with Professor John Sundwall-
wiio occupies the chair of anatomy
at the University of Utah

DID VISIT SCHOOL
Chief Barlow after saying Uvo days

ago that the story In News was
not only unfounded but a most wil¬
ful and deliberate falsehood admit-
ted

¬
In Time Tribune this morning that

he had gono to the mediCl department
of the University of that he was
accompanied on that occasion by
Detective Harry Curran that ho did
Isl the laboratory that ho did stand

table on which Ed
Murtlcs cadaver lay that
Klrtley assistant county physician-
and a member of tho the
Ummlversit or Utah witstaculyo

antithat lie talked to t o
Ed Murtle ptb

PofelsorsundwI rd pl clly
In ay tlmut
Chief of Police Barlow hind asked for
Murtiea bones that Barlow accom-
panied

¬

by Detective Cur n visited time
labpratory that Dr wapres ¬

ent that Chief Barlow at acorpse on time dissecting table an-
drecogl7dlt as Hurtles body that

Just been started butthat tho features were easily recogniz-
able

¬
by any person who had known

Murtle that a few days ago afterMurtioa skull had been prepared
It was taken to Chief Barlow and thatthe records showed that Murtles body
had been received and pickled In avat In the laboratory and then this ¬
sected after held for CO

In accordance with the statute In das
cases made and provided

The case Is only humorous because
of Barlows predicament but the other
side of time matter Is a grisly Joke
A storm of indignation has greeted this
latest outrage Before the incident is
closed Murtios trends may demand
that Justice of and Acting
Coroner Stanley A Hanks order an
investigation Chief Barlow now claims
that Murtles body was buried in the
unimproved section of Calvary come ¬

teT The coroner can easily ascertain
truth of tills claim by having the

body exhumed from tho grave in which
Murtie is claimed to have been burled

IN KEEPING WITH POLICY
Tho Tribune says In Its toheadline

this morning News forward
with foolish story This Is In keeping
with The Tribunes policy In defending
Barlow and Sheets In the scandalous
Whatcott diamond swindle But The
TrIbune was quickly and effectively si
cnccd then by sworn affidavits made
jy the victims proving that Barlow and
The Tribune had lied about the matter
from start to finish

Time Tribune this morning had the of
Tontory to say has
Murties skull ho doesnt know any ¬
thing about It

Murtles skull is In Barlows office
Barlow himself admits ho has a skull
Prof Sundwalls positive statements-
and the corroborating admissions of
Barlow for Mum
ties bones his visit to the University of
Utahs medical department his see
ing Murtioa cadaver and recognizing
time body backed by the Indisputable
fact that Dr Klrtley Detective Curran
Prof Sundwall and numerous medlc11
student were present at that

skull was turned over to Balow by the medical department
had dissected Murties body all go to
mako tho case a strong one

Barlow thought It a Joke to stick
poor old MurtlcN skull up for tho edifi-
cation of visitors to hi office but since
the storm ot anger this desecration
ot time dead broko out tho chief of
police Is trying to get from under
with explanations and denials

MAYOR VETOES PETITION

Executive Says City Is Not Financially
Able to Cnancc Tilshtlns System

Mayor John S Bransford vetoed this
morning tho jretltlon passed by time
city counci lat Monday night by a
vote 3 Granting tho Newhouse
Realty company 15 free ornamental
sidewalk lamps to be placed around
tho Ncwhousc buildings and on Ex-
change

¬

Place as far cat as tho Min-
ing

¬

Stock Exchange tho expense-
of tho city Mayor Bransford says thai
It Is a bad precedent to establish and
that In order not to show any partiali-
ty

¬

that the city would have to grant
similar request on eli the streets Iwould good improvement
In admitted but the city Is not able
financially to revise the lighting system
of the business district at present

The resolution passed by the coun-
cil

¬
authorizing the special water at-

torneys
¬

to attempt to hold the clt1rights If It has any in tho lak
tho south fork of Big Cottonwood
canyon was approved by Mayor Brain
ford after an Investigation this
morning He said that It would do
no harm and coat very little money

COPENHAGEN UNIVERSITY-

WILL PASS ON DR COOKS
RECORDS VERY SOON

Copenhagen Dec 1jfhe exam-
ination

¬

of DI Cooks north pole
records seems likely to be conclud-
ed

¬

much sooner than had been an ¬

ticipated It appears possible the
report will bo presented at tomor ¬

rows meeting of tho conslstory of
the University of Copenhagen Time

prospect of such an early termina-
tion

¬

is not regarded as a good
omen by the public which is friend-
ly

¬

to Cook

GOVERNORS PARTY

IS NOW SELECTED-

To Leave Saturday Next to At ¬

tend Launching of the
Battleship Utah

EVENT OCCURS ON THURSDAY

Eccntlto Heads Party of State Offi

dais and Col AVnllcr Scott U S

A Senators amid Congrcsnian

Got William Spry and his official
party wi leave at noon Saturday for

J to participate In the
launching of the United States battle-
ship

¬

Utah the Ilower of the navy at
the Now York Shipbuilding companys
yards at 1050 oclock Thursday Des
23 Time part expects to arrive at
Philadelphia on the afternoon on Dee
21 and will be tho guests of
May president of the shipbuilding com-
pany

¬

until tho event
Although time entire party cannot bo

announced Got Spry has received
definite word from several ortlcals who
will be present Invitations were ex-

tended
¬

to the state officials the gover-
nors

¬

bluff the president of tho senate
and speaker of the three
Judges of the supremo court and the
congressional delegation Tho following
persons will attond the ceremonies Gov
and Mrs William Spry Miss Mary
Alice Spry who will act as sponsor
Miss Lila Spry Henry Gardner presi-
dent

¬

of the senate S W Stowart atom
ber of the ntato board of corrections
imdrs Stewart C WaitemScd-ttpF rt Douglas MrT andAlri John

CV Shar Krank Ple o Tfctelstant We
tIme Interior Senatot and Mts

Reed gmoot Senator George
Sutherland and Congressman and Mrs
Joseph Howell

Tho congressional delegation Is now
In Washington D C and will met
the party from Utah In Philadelphia
Invitations were sent to Salt Lake peo-
ple

¬

In New York and Philadelphia to
attend the ceremonies but Gov SpThas not received word front an
them so far It Is possible that several
other officials will attend time launching-
and naming of the ship providing that
they can arrange their business so that
they can leave

NEW MAJOR APPOINTED

A new major habeen appointed for
the Fifteenth Infantry to flll the va-

cancy
¬

caused by the retirement of MaJ-

A S Rowan In tho promotion of Capt
Dwight 13 Holley of the Fourth infan-
try who Is now on a leave of absence
MaJ Holley Is a native of Connecticut-
from which state ho was appointed to
wrest Point He graduated In 1886 with
appointment to a second lieutenancy in
the First Infantry In 1S03 ho was made-
a first lieutenant and a captain in 1899
so that he served as a captain half the
tlmo that captains formerly wore the
double bars on their shoulder straps-
At the expiration of his leave of ab-
sence

¬

Moj Holley will proceed to Fort
Douglas for sttio-

nJUVNE COURT COMMISSION

The Juvenile court commission held-
a meeting this morning in the chief
executives office Governor William
Spry chairman A C Nelson state
superintendent of Instruction Attor ¬

neyGeneral A F Barnes al the
member of tho commission pres-
ent

¬

They received the appointment of
George Snow Gibbs who Is now the
Salt Lako county probabltlon officer
as clerk of time court which was mudo
by Margaret Zano Wltcher county
clerk The appointment was made
without compensatlol The resignation
of probation officer
of Smut Juan county was received and
accepted but the vacancy was not fill ¬

ed The commission received tho
yearly reports from 20 county proba-
tion

¬

officers Thero are seven more
counties to be hoard from

WEATHER REPORT

Fair Tonight amid Saturday
Stationary Temperature

TODAYS TEMPERATURES-

C am-

a

J

8 am
nm 1

10
Ham

am J

12 noon is
1 pm so

YESTERDAYS RECORD

HlRhcat
lowest i

Time hl1 pressure wave which
lies b conspicuous over tho
whole western country for tlio-

nabt Tew days continues and has
been producing abnormally low

indication are that
It rrenow I to time east and

marked amelioration may I

JH k for sorlly providing
no local conditions crime to convert I

It tutu falllnir weather There is
In the extreme northwest a har-
binger

¬

of warmer weather but It
In embrotc nnd but a possibility

point registered at the
Salt Lake weathiT bureau during
the last 21 hours WRH at 7 oclock
this morning when 85 was marked-
by time mercury Time lowest
throughout time country was nminus 6 at Dulutb oDd Haves
last In the bad weather belt of
Montana

1 4 it
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ENGINEER KillED

ON SHORT LiNE

Peter McDermott Struck by Mail

Crane Near Pebble

Station

HAD BEEN LONG IN SERVICE

Unfortunate Mini Expires at 1 Oclock
This Morning Without Regain-

ing
¬

Consciousness

Special Io The News
Pocattllo Ida Dec liPeter J Mc

Dermott one of tho oldest and most
trusted engineers on tho Oregon Short
Line was fatally injured Thursday at
Pebble station near Pocatcilo by being
struck by a mal crane

Conductor of No 1statethat Engineer McDcrmott
usual whistle for Pehble and time mall
clerk working in time second car back
from the engine was looking out and
saw the arm of the mall crane go up
and ths 1nl sack drop as the engine
passed thought tho side curtain
between the engine cab rind tender had
knocked the sack from Thot1ecmneclerk also observed carrier
pointing ahead hut thought he wacalling attention to the sucking been missed mal

About four miles west of pebble thetrain wo stopped by Flieman Macnally
who reported the accident to tho traincrow and McDcrmott was immediate ¬
ly removed to the mal car In the
meantime time foreman GusBlaser came up arid the conductor senthim back lo Pebble to examine tho
mall crane Blaser shortly sent wordthat the engineer was struck by tin
mal crane which was witnessed bvCarrier John Herty at PebbleThen the engineer of the follow ¬
ing 11 observed Iooon the snow fora few feet time crane DrWright who came In with the injuredman advised that ho had been uncon-
scious

¬

since the accident with no hopo
of recovery as the poor fellows
watt crushed McDermott died skul
oclock this without regaining
consciousness
LONG AND FAITHFUL SERVICE
Peter J McDermott entered the ShortLute scrvico as nrernan Aug 1 1583He was promoted to be engineer

1SSI and had been In continuous serv
leo since that time He was a widower
with three daughters and two song oneof the latter running a switch enginat Pocatello the other son being

had 10 hours 1minutes rest at Montpeller before
ltingtimie trlpandhll been tin duty
ono hour Official in-
quiry

¬

is being made today

CANADIANAMERICAN-

TARIFF RELATIONS-

Ottawa Dec 17Tlmo action of time
French chamber of deputies In vot ¬tag to Increase greatly tho tariff ratesthat will apply to American agricul ¬
tural Implements has served to Injecta new clement of uneasiness Into thoCanadianAmerican tariff relations as
Viewed On this side nf thn linn

Canadas treat with Franco now
needing only tho last formal rati ¬
fication gives Canada an advantage of
40 per cent off tho tariff ratesthat would apply to agricultural im-
plements

¬

from the United States On-
a binder this would amount to 80-on mower 3SG on a reaper 5482on a horse rake 103

These figures apply as the Frenchtariff stands without tho latest In ¬
crease in maximum Press dispatches
Indicate that the change In the ratesthat will apply to AmerIca will opcrato
to Increase greatly on Ameri-
can

¬

Implement

FATHER CHIEF WITNESS

0 AGAINST DAUGHTER-

Now York Dec 1iFIe of seven
corespondents named In a Brooklyn
divorce case sat complacently In court
yesterday and of
the Rev Dr Jay Benson Hamilton who
was the sta witness against hisdaughter Etta J rtln time de-

fendant
¬

Dr Hamilton told how he
pjcoded with Mrs Martin to mend htrways after ho had discovered her a-
llege

¬

indiscretions In her diary As ho
the five corespondents preent sat behind the woman with

they are accused of misconduct and
scribbled frequent notes in little mem-
orandum

¬

books-

THOUSANDS OF ALEN-
TRAVELERS COMING

New York Dec 17TIme Hamburg
American liner President Grant
famed as tho Prosperity ship be-
cause

¬

of bringing In a record number-
of steerage passengers arrived yester-
day

¬
with decks fairly alive with alien

travelers altogether tho vessels
storage was Just ono short of 3000
two persons having filed on tho triu
across This was said to bo the big-
gest

¬

steerage load over landed here

MRS EDDYS IMPORTED

COOK DETAINED BY OFFICIALS-

Boston Dec 17 Among tho Imm-
igrants

¬

detained at thclmmigrant station
at Long Wharf Is Mary A Ettingcr
aged 35 years who arrived hero on tho
Cunard steamship IvernUu The wom-
an

¬

traveled In the second cabin and ap ¬

pared to be In comfortable circum

I developed that she had como from
home in England to accept tho

position of cook In the household of
Mrs Mary Baker G Eddy the Chris-
tian

¬

Science loader The woman has a
woolen leg

time
Another artifcia leg was

She was debarred and may bo do
ported unless the authorities nt Wash-
ington

¬

to whom sue has appealed re ¬

verse tho decision of time lotl officials

WANDERER RETURNS-

TO CLAIM FORTUNE-

Boston Due 17Attracted by a
newspaper clipping which stated that
his brother had died In Boston intes ¬

tate leaving a fortune of J250000 JamoF Corbt for 30 years aEngland and the United
StatesiiaZ returned hero to lay claim

H = =

THE CHRISTMAS NEWS

WILL BE ISSUETOMORRO-

WIt will contain the wonderful story
of year 1009 in Salt Lake City
and Utah thoroughly Illustrated
down to tho time of going to
press

Copies mailed to any address on
receipt of 15 cents In magazine
form 23 cents foreign postage ex-
tra

¬

File your orders early with
your newsdealer as no second edi-
tion

¬

will be Issued-

to a share of tho estate of William J
Corbctt who died on Sept 23

Rival claimants eager for the first
sight ofnn own brother lawyers and
newspapermen sought out Corbett on
his arrival at the South station lust
night and eventually the police had to
take a hand to Insure tho man escort-
to a place of retreat

Corbett learned of the fortune awai-
tInga claimant while he was In Wind

Locks Conn yesterday nnd wen
to Springfield where the police assisted
him to come to Boston

FATHER AND FAMILY

RESCUED FROM STARVATION

St Paul Dec 17Levi Frank his
wife and nine children were brought In
an exhausted condition to this city
yesterday from a point several miles
up the Mississippi river In the roo
cent big blizzard tho three open row-
boats In which they had fought their
way for 100 miles down the Father or
Waters were stranded on an Island in
midstream

Frank braved the crush of the river
Ice endured tho privations of cold and
hunger and struggled In vain for days-
to swim through the chi currents of
time Mississippi to help for his
13yearold daughter Leila who now
UPS In the city hospital at Minneapolis
with typhoid fever Frank was com-
Ing to St Paul to get work being un
ablo to support his family in the north-
west

AFFAIRS KOREAN

Abolishment of Extra Tcrritorlnlltj
Will be the Next Step

Toklo Tuesday Nov Undoubtedly the next Important step taken In
Korea will bo tho abolishment of ex-
traterritorJallty Under existing con-
ditions In force since the 1st of No
vcmber the courts of Korea arc ad-
ministered entirely by Japanese and
under Japanese law It Is therefore
argued that in view of time fact of ab
fence of extraterritoriality In Japan
there is no necessity for a continuance
of it In Korea Tho conditions now
existing in that country point of
course to gradual absorption-

It is pointed out that the dual re
sponslbillty makes admlnlstratloi
much more difficult and expensive and
consequent the Koreans themselves

the greatest amount of
benefit from the development of their
resources and the improvement of
existing conditions
fitmay besaldhowcer that Japan

tim tho final
stop which by many is regarded as
inevitable arid that she will not do
so for some time to come

MRS BROKAWS FAMILY

COMES TO HER AID

New York Dec 17 Members of Mrs
Mary Blair Brokaws family came to
her aid today in her legal contest for
a separation from lion husband W
Gould Brokaw and distressing occurrences in tho unhappy married
tho couple wero detailed on the stand-
by witnesses for the plaintiff

Miss Elodio Blair whose brilliant
eyes are every bit as captivating as
those of her sister and whose wit is de-
clared

¬

to be as scintillating came Into
court with Mrs Brokaw today and par-
ticipated

¬

in the preliminary conferences-
of the attorneys on the petitioners side

Her story was Intended to supplement
that which J Bullard Blair the brother

I of the plaintiff told yesterday when ho
described hysterical manifestations on
his sisters par after site had benwarned by at the
cease looking at a certain man and
other disturbing happeningdue to dis-
agreements

¬

and wife
All the witnesses with knowledge of

the matter are asked by Atty Baldwin
Mrs Brokaws lawyer what they know
of tho Brokaw stylo of living and of Mr
Brokaws Income presumably with a
view t showing that time defendant Is
able pay the substantia alimony
which his wife

FOUR PERSONSKILLED-
ON GEORGIA CENTRAL

Columbus Ga De 17Four per-
sons

¬

were killed number Injured-
by the collision of a Central of Georgia
passenger train with a passenger train
on time Macon Birmingham railroad-
at Harris City Ga today

0j
TO EXHUME BODY

Relatives of Late Gcorc S Rlclmrtls
Desire Ills Burial East

Word was received this morning by
S D Evans a local undertaker from
relatives of George S Richards Jr-
a Salt Lake newspaper man asking
that the body be taken up nnd shipped
east for burial Tho undertaker was
Instructed to havo the body exhumed
and shipped at onco to Belfast Mo
where Richards formerly lived

George S Richards father of Mr
Richards died recently almost a week
after learningor tho death of his
only to reports from
time cast tho elder Rlehasted of a
broken iieart had
nothing to live for after lila sons
death

George S Richards Jr bettor known
among his friends and associates as
Dick was well known throughout

tho west as a sporting vf Itcr He was
at various titmice connected with the
newspaper hero arid was looked upon

Informed authority upon
sports Ills death came suddenly
about four weeks ago at the Holy
Cross hospital

FUNERAL OF DUEL VICTIM

Time funeral of Michael Vaccarllll
who died Wednesday evening In St
Marks hospital front two bullet wounds-
on the left sldo of the spine which ho
received from a revolver fired by former
Night Watchman EII Glower In front
of the Olympia 533 west Second
South street at 235 oclock on tho
morning of Dec 7 will bo held from

mortuary chapel Sunday
afternoon at 3 oclock Interment wilt
be In Calvary cemetery In accordance
with a telegram received from Frank
Voccarllll of Cleveland 0 brother ot-

tho dcccas
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ZELAYA SENDS j

TAFT MESSAGE I f
i

Advises Him of His Resignation
I

r
Saying He Has Shown

Good Faith IIt

HE WILL LEAVE NICARAGUA i

i I

Advises the President He Stands
Ready to Account for

His Acts
ii l

Calls Attention to the Fact TIt Ilia
Communication to Secy Knox

Has Not Been Answered

Managua Dec 17 President iColaya
last night cabled a conciliatory mcs

ao to President Taft saying that he
shown his good faith by resigning

EO that Nicaragua might resume friend-
ly

¬ i

relations with the United States He
added that he proposed to leave the
country but stood ready to account for
his acts as president

I

THE MESSAGE
Zelayns message to President Taft

follows
On Dec 1 I cabled this message to

Washington-
Secy Knox I belIeve that the

sources of your Information are preju-
diced

¬ i

and request that time Unite
States send a commission of ¬

tion If Its findings show my adminis-
tration

¬

to bo detrimental to Central
America I will resign I

I have received no reply To avoid s

harm to my country and desiring that I 1

It shall renew friendly relations with
tho United States I havo today sent
my resignation to congress As my op-

ponents
¬

consider my presence a dis-

turbing
¬

factor I propose to show my
good faith by leaving Nicaragua I
stand ready to account for my acts

United States Vlco Consul Henry H
Leonard stationed at Corinto arrived
here today to assist Acting Consul
Caldcra A service by courier has been
established between Managua and Cor¬

i

into to keep the oIHccrs of the Ameri-
can

¬ I

troops in Corinto harbor Informed
of developments at tho capital I

Time United States collier Saturn ar-
rived

¬

at Corinto today
Dr Julian Irias ministergeneral has

been created a general supposedly with-
a view to his elevation to the supreme
command of time army when Dr Madrlz
assumes the presidency The opponents I

of Madrlz claim this will result virtu-
ally

¬

In a military dlstatorshlp by IrsPending tho absence from Corinto of
Vice Consul Leonard a United States
naval officer has been placed In charge
of time consulate there r

Tho Americans In Managua havo
asked that they be informed of any
proposed landing of American troops-
in order that they may remove their i
families to Cornto-

WASlIXGTOX APPREHENSIVE
SUCCESSOR i

Washington Dec 17The passing
of Zelaya tho dominant Influence for
evil In Central America especially In I

Nicaragua Is regarded here as a long
step in the direction of better thing
Tho frequent mention
tIme name of Madrlz as his possible i

successor a president of Nicaragua
i

IS not in official
circles in Washington

rhe very fact that Madrlz Is re-

ported
¬

to be Zelaas candidate pre-
supposes

¬

an understanding by which-
In

J

the event of tho latters succession c

to the presidency tho great monop-
olies

¬ f

now controlled by Zelaya would-
be

i

protected l
However that may be thi govern-

ment
¬

does not take to the
Madrlz movement and although it Is
Improbable the United States would
take active measures to prevent his In-

stallation
¬

upresident this eventuality i II
most unfor ¬would bo a

tunate result or time ciiorw or uie peo-

ple
¬

of Nicaragua to free themselves
from tho domination of monopoly
loving and lawbreaking influences I

among Its high official-
sIt Is undoltoodthat time send-

ing
¬

of 01 both tho t

Atlantic and Paclfeports of Nicara-
gua

¬

Ameri-
cans

¬with a
has had the effect of stimulating

the revolutionists to more energetic
action and has disheartened the Zelaya
supporters

It is not believed however that this
government at any time has contem-
plated

¬

any drastic action oxceplln the
event that AmerlCI lives and Interests
wcro

Whether or not the United States
will take any steps to preentZlay
from leaving tho
atical That Estrada and hum army
will willingly submit to time Installation-
of Madrlz as preslcentll not conceiv¬

able here with Ze ¬

laya have been such as to make his
accession to tho presidency unsatis-
factory

¬

to time best people of Nicaragua
and no doubt Is expressed liens that
In Crude Madrlz assumes the presidency
Estrada will make every poslbloerort-
to overthrow him aho

RECORD PRACTISE FOR

TWELVE INCH MORTARS-

Mobile Ala Dec 17In recent tar-
get

¬

practise at Fort aiorgan the Nine
ynlnth coast artleryIs said to have
established a that branch
oCtheserlcFlrlng 12Inch mortars

out In the gulf
at Intervals of 40 seconds 12 targets
were lilt out of 14 shots

SUPPOSED DEAD MAN

STARTLED THE EMBALMER

ij
Terre Haute lad Dec17As an un-

dertakcr
Sdwnrd Marpby

started to pro thebdyol c

XKcd dead man arose In bed nnd-
rawned

I foci better after that long sleep
lie said

Murphy hadbjn In a state of coma y

for 10 ben an Invalid

soon
for a

was
long tmeBut undertaer

died yesterday after joking to tli8-
rightencd

doathmi cmbJmera1ut his first
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